
Senior Doug Harris 
NameJ Bear Captain 

Dou&' Harris, a 21-year~ld sen· 
io~ from Ta;vloravllle, wa11 el~t,.. 
ed captain of the 1950-60 edition 
of tho Mercer Bears basketball 
team in an election held Mund•y, 
November za. . 

Harris was dected o\·cr two 
other :;enior nominees, Tommy 
Johnson ' nnd Ray Banks. To be 
elected captain of nny vnr~ity ath-
letic te11m at Mercer a man must 
have prevl\1usly lettered in that 
sport while enrolled nt ~ercer. 

Harris moves to th... forwurd 
position this year after three 
years at a ~ard berth. In hi:; ou· 
ly previ~us effort at plnying for
ward, Harris filled in last year for 
Norman Carter when Carter Wall 

injured !or one game. He did un 
unuAually good job in the unfa
fimiliar position,. scoring sixteen 

at forward atand at leaat eix feet 
four inches and better. 

* THE * IM 
SPORTS 

I..Alst Monday wa.'! the end of the 
volleyball intramundeo as Chi Ome
ga won the tournament in a final 
victory over Phi Mu. The trophy 
went to ttie Chi OmegnR ae they 
were undofNited in the entire sea-
son. 

Tuesday night Phi Mu beat AI· 
pha (;am to take ~econd place in 
the vollc\'hall intramuraL This 
ends the in trumurnls for t·he full 

points and gathering· in eight('.,n quarter. 
rebounds. In the overall outlook of the in-

It was known that Harrill could tramural~ !or full quarter Phi Mu 
11rore but people were uncertain won first place in the tennla in· 
about thl' ability of n mere six- tramurals and AdPi won aecond. 
footer to grab many rebounds in Chi Omega won first in volleyball 
a ~rame where most of the players and Phi Mu won S'eC1:lnd place. 

(Continued rrom Pa~re 5) 1 for the acore. The extra point at-
both teams, bc>caul!e blocker11, tempt was batted down. The IICOre 
Doug llttLaughlin and Jobn Ken- Sigma Nu 12, All-Stars 12. The 
nedy of Sigma Nu, and Wen- ball game appeared to be over. 
dell Lynch and NIM'I 0&1Hn for Lut·l>ilch PBII8 
the All-Stars were Huperb in giv· However, the All-Stars were to 
jng their rt-~p~lin quartPrbatkfl have the last word. 
sufficient. time to Jrel their pa88- Th~ kltkoff was broul'ht back 
e11 off. to midfield. On secllfld down the 

Then with a minute and a half "home-run" pa1111 o«urrfiCI. O•e 
left in the game, Tarpley faded rea11on why tit~ "sleeper" play 
back and hit David Kellum with a was 110 surrl'f411ful was that earl· 
35-yo.rd pass to the All-Star ten ier in the quarter, Jay had 
year line. Two ph~ys later, Tarp- bet>n knocked out and had re· 
ley completed a pass to end "Snuf. teind a badly rut mouth when 
fy" Smith who mllde a fine catch he eollidt"d wilh Jim Rod~rer11 

Attention Merc:erians: 

ON THAT NEXT DATE 

TRY THE FORSYTH STRE£T 

BOWL- 0- MATIC 
1525 Forsyth StrHt 

SH 6·U8Z 
U11ytime Student Hattfl • Monday thrti Friday 

GIRL OF THE WEEK-Mb!e Gail Norris, a freabman beeuty 
from Wamer Robins. Ga.il is a Chi Omega Pledp and a mem· 
ber of tbe cheerleader squad. Gail likes' all sorts of sports, 
basketbaU iB her first love.-Photo br Robinson. 

Delta Omicron Installs Patrons 

A.ppllcationl are now being 
eelved In the NatfonaJ Cotton 
cll'• llemphD· otftoe from 
clrla In~ in repretentl 
cotton ind111try •• it. 22nd 
and cood will en'V'O)'· Twellty 
·lat. will be named to compete 
the bot~or in Mmpbls on· Dec. 
udiO. . 

Tbe newly named MaJd will 
to Dallal on Dec. ~~. ·~· day 
her Hleetlon, and will make 
flnt _pUbtle appeeranee at the 
tlon Bowl. H.- vlllt to 
beinc !lpOMOred b)r the Texu 
ton .A.oclatlon, the Texaa 
nera' AUoclatlon, · aDd the 
Cotton Exch~. 
. F.UO .. aa a,:......ee 

tile Cetton Bowi Ia DallA.. 
lllald o1 Cotton ·wlll Je&ye 
N_. York, when lllle · wiU 
oatllttecl Ia her all-eotton · 
robe atylld by Ule n&tiOft'a 1 

•"••-. She I• ac:hedalecl 
opea an laten.atloaal toar 
Wuhlqtoa. D. C., Ia late .,.,.. 
SeYer~ montJu!o of tl'&Yel .will 

the cotton lndu•trJ'a 
tlve cout to coast in the 
Statea and to Canada and 

To be eligible to enter the 
llald of Cotton ronteet, a girl 
hue been boril in one of the 18 
ton-producing atatea and ntuat 
have been married. She muat 
between Ule agoea of 19 and 25 
muat be at· leallt five feet. 
lnehea tall. 

Glrb ialef'ftted ill 
The Mercer Univenlty Chapter 

of the Delta Omicron .lntematlon· 
al Professional Music Fraternity 

while t f)'illl to catch a pua. 
Jay wu not expected to sec any 

more action during game, and wall' 
unnoticed on the. sideline of the 
field. 

has inetalled four new patron• 
and patrones.ea aa part of the 
celebration of Ita folindi.Dr. til~ IHO Maid of Cotton 

was •ay obtain applleatlona f~ 
21, National Cottoa Coundl, 

The Omicron lot. Chap~r 
installed at Mercer on Nov 

Then Whidden faded back to 
pass IUid did an excellent job of 
faking by looking to the right side 
l:if the field and then firillJt' the 
pe'l'f ect ehot to Jay in thto le~t end 
of the end zone. · 

This paas broke up an Inevitable 
tJe between the two teams .• 

The extra point attempt again 
W&ll incomplete but the damage 
had been done. 

The Sigma Nu's <'Ompleted a 
long pass on the kickoff but time 
ran out before they could get off 
another play. The "sleeper'' plo.y 
woke the All -Stars to an 18·12 vk· 
tory over previously unbeaten Sig
ma Nu. 

1958. , . HOS, Meaphla 12, Tea. 

lutall.d Monday night &II pa· 
Irons and pa.tTOneeHa werr Mra. 
Gl"'rg~ B. Conaell, Mr. Jim 
Stone and Mr. and Mn. Jay 
ThomJ)IIon, all of Maron. 

Other patrons and patrone111ea 
include Dr. Arthur Rich, Mr. 
James D. Woodward and Mra. 
Willis B. Glover. . 

Dr. S. B. King 
Will Publish· 
RevisedPaper 

mut be poetmarked not 
than aldnfrltt. SundaJ, D~. 

The contest and tour are 
aored annually by the . N 
Cotton Council, the Memphia 
ton Carnival AJ!ioclation, and 
Cotton Exchan~re ot M 
New York, i.nd New. Orlean•. 

tlon of Floyd County 
1838.~' 

The purpoae of tile artlc:le 
for tile Floyd coallty dU1eaa 
have General Bra~r1 to 
General Cobb •top the lm 
•ent of the roodatuff8 OD 
110ldlera • 
Dr, King, who ~ould be said 

be representing the citizen• 
Rome, Ga., where he lived at 
time, has revised and m•de 
factual the ori~nal petition 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
Dr." Spencer B. King Jr., head 

of the history department, baa 
edited another document to be 
published in thla D~mber'11 
(;eorgia Historl~al Quarterly. 

The title of the article Ia "lm· 
pact of lmprenment on Nortb
WeJit Georl(la . ~ Seen in a PeU~ 

by Mr. and Hra. Frank W . 
realdents of Rome. 

An article on Dr. 
works appeared In 
earlier thla year. 
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FILL HER 
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. Cricketeer Clothes 
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